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been paid by the banks rather than Lby
Mix fMtfinle.PEOPLE PA! THE TAX

1 4 in O

btudebaKerwagons
m

an inferior article when such well
known as the above can

' 1 1 w ,A Why buy
be had at a reasonable price.

TllO 1ira t0 kuv Vehicles is where you
1 IIC pidlC can find a house full of the latest

style up to date goods from such well known
manufacturers asfyHl M III N

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.,
BUCKEYE BUGGY CO.,
H. A. MOYER,
TROY CARRIAGE CO.

DAttlAtnlSAt we are the only firm in town
null till UC1 carrying a line of strictly first-cla- ss

" A " grade goods.

We also carry the finest line of medium priced
goods on the market.

5 mLvmmwmA msxt m BILL1YER I SADLER,

Ths American fUh companies have. it
iutf.mii Hutilined to clone the deal with

English capitaliets, and will unite In

trust 01 their own uuu emu iu war
i.iuHa .killfnllr ua could Johnny Hull
(illriMiitf.

nLi,.hm,i iKiniillHtM are unlit on the
subjMct of congreHeional condnlatee,
The Itonders nrefer a "straight" (?) can-

ii,tui-- i hn will noli euouich vole to
end up a republican, to a fusion candl-(lut-

who thev iniicht uame and vote lor,
The democrats are waking tip to the

fact that after having forced the repub-
licans Into tha war and furnishing 75 per
cent of the soldiers to do tne iignung
thev are to be out out of all glory con
nected with it, and as a result tlie quc
linn of eMtioiiMiuif the cause of unuexU'
Hon. eitteiislon. Increase in armv and
navy. eti Is to be made prominent in
all their conventions hereafter. This
will be begun at the Missouri state con
ventlon. Auirust 7.

Federal employes all over the country
nre alarmed over the rumor that as
soon as l'reeldnt McKlnley can get
through the rush of wur business bo will
turn his attention to the civil service
rules as they now exist and so modify
them as to ulvs him unlimited decupita
tinif oower, Thus will pass away the
one uiilnlamous act of the late j rover
Cleveland, A, K.

HARDY'S COLUMN,

Iti'publican rrossirlty-- Th Hjnirro- w-

Halt and Jeulousy of the West--llo-y

hood wonders.

The burden of republican song in the
east Is prosperity. In almost every
editorial column the farmer Is assured

that orosoerity has already come but
not a man have I met, who is in debt,
either farmer or mechanic, admits what
sdltorssay. The farms are mortgaged
hers as much ns in (Nebraska and there
are as manv foreclosure sales. The
money lender, bond holder and corpora
tlon mannger of course enjoy high pros.
lerity, Not a slnule list of forecioeures

fiavs we seen published: of course they
are always counted In us mortgages dis
charged or paid.

Ths Fiiullsb s narrow is almost as
miicli of a sst here us the Kngllsli rab-
bit in Australia. They tear down wheat
in the fields and destroy acres and ufter
It. Is immured thev un Into the barn, diir
Into the mow and eat their All, they
are so numerous that snooting, trap
ping and poisoning does not seem to di-

minish their effeetivenesH,

The western New York salt fever does
not run as high as it did a few years ago.
Seventeen hundred feet wells can be

bought for about the average once of
woodchuck holes. Fvory one of them
strikes salt seventy feet thick, but mak
lug salt does not pay und the high pro-
tective tariff does not protect worth a
cent, And yet everybody swears by the
tariff and darns the west. When we say
everybody we mean every thoroughbred
republican for they and the high tariff
democrats are In the mniority, And
yet many of the most Intelligent begin
to suspect t hat the tariff does not move
suu and moon both. They darn the
west because they think too much bread
nnd meat Is produced there. They say
II It were not for Kansas, salt would
bring a good price, that Is, they would
make the west pay a good price.
Hut Kansas salt is much easier to get
and 111 null easier prepared for market.
They bore there only four hundred feet
while here they bore seventeen hundred.
The salt there does not need to be puri-
fied or settled, while hern that procetei Is
necessary. There is little difference in
matter of fuel, but rather in favor of
K ansae. Then K ansae is In the middle
of the western market aud no ens tern
trust can cut their corners.

The bean growers stand in mortal fear
lest, Kansus and Nebraska should start
to growing beans. Hut there Is one
eastern crop which the west cannot, by
overproduction, efbt during the Mckin-

ley administration and that is the crop
of injllloniilres That Is about the only
eastern product 011 the increase, and the
demand is greatly on the increase as
well. That is, the demand to become
millionaires.

We have taken iu all the wild wonders
of boyhood days. The hlli banks of
the tleiiesee, but they do not seem no IiikIi
since riding through the tlraud and
lllaik cannons, Thu the I'ortaire falls
and even the Niagara falls seein tint com-

pared with Yosemite, Hut for flow of
water N mmr a still takes the cake.
Illtlier of these falls was bigger than our
boyhood imatilnutiou, at first sitrht.
There are objeets ol wonder in
both I'll."", At 1'ortniis we found the
same old devil'a tea table, ready eel (tr
tea. but 110 tea drinker yet. Jamib'e
well, where Wolf tWh uiniMi off into the
river, Is still runuliiif over full. A little
further up, almost under the middle fall,
we found the sains old devil's uvea, ami
it te jut as kot toduy as It ever waa.
Then there waa th sunar loaf, not I"!
ugsr, the high brtJge, not the bridge

ol siake, and lvkwortti's wild, romau-ti- e

home, Tha tkerw was the gravswl
the old whit woman ol the titt aud
Ike ludiaa rouued koues but tberd
bravee wets not tkre la rmsnL tt
Nianara we lousd tloat Uaad a stdld
assver bat Ike loa luliy aoal who
aitmrd Ike Miad ks Koaa wl or to kis

tt kmiid Ids sane hllUUUud
Crave, a lowr retreat and Ike bri lj

tu It kaowa a lvr p. Ik
atiddi o kgmaud aa la lkraiv
Irv top la tk atid U id tin rapid oa
wkwk jHKr Awry eluug all aikt lo
4ar bfc.

a ituitt u !

tkte 1 ua iviituttti atmut tke
JtMs Iksi u aol rl.uUrty
ksjsa tkr atur sa oata. Tke
reattia f.f tkis Is Iksl tkr I a m4
la Iks Jpkte Uaiuate wklch it
t)alalal la sa vaik Kv tk vssl
aeatNr tf vntai ka kv la
Iksl uiff dttttat tke Ut la r

M4 Ike kHta4 tl kw wutdt t4 14
la ike Usia ksvt etM la Ik ltt4 tke Jaa la itisIkU t(Hx Iks Jtaee u4 ala,
fwf U ,'k lakiMisata of rk taa.
ka tkf tta a a ta k. atroat

er eiptUia tksa Ike est 4 la ia
ira) tat4ilia.

Trnita and Combines Still Con

tlnue to Brad the

Law,

GOVERNMENT AT FAULT

Oold Democrat and Republicans

Uniting to Elect Goldlte

Congreumen

I Vmtu' i'rt llttradtt,
, 1 Ht. (,oul, Mo., An 4.

A tremendous amount of abuse is be

Ing heaped upon the "government"
anronos of the mow revenue stamps, 11 Is

amusing to not that the chief complain
ants among private cltlrnns still claim

to bo loyal republicans, being able with

that agility which voting thsg. 0, p.
ticket seems to insure, to separate the
adailuistratlon from Its misdeeds. Many
of the (treat trusts and combines that
contributed largely to the campaign
fund of 'W are evading the tux. The
irovernmcnt officials when ths matter
is referred to them decline to give any
opinion ami up to ths present the liidl- -

viduul has been forced to pay the tax.
Alliances between ths gold democrats

and republicans are dally bulug an

pounced. Jointly limy will succeed in

electing many nongrcwimeii,
Angered oy IiIn dominance or the re- -

cunt Illinois stats convention, ths enc
mil of Altgcld are lumping
all manner 01 aouee upon dim. .nam
sertlon of ths Initiative and referendum

, and state control of natural utilities.
has had ths effect of rousing thu gold
wing of the demoeruey to Iteming calls
for meetings and ths distribution of leaf
luts warning all democrats agaliiHt ths
prceent hinders of the party In Illinois,
ths silver queetloa and the Chicago
platform.

J ami II. Hovreign, past Grand Muster
Workman of Mm Knights of Labor has
recently returned to Arkansas afur an
extended tour throughout ths north
west In the Interest oftho Mohawks, ths
new silver organisation.

Ths populate of Alabama at the sug
gestlon of their stats chulrmaii, went to
ths polls August 1, prepared to use tally
sheets and all other means possible for
preventing the carrying out ol demo
emtio plans for fraudulent returns being
made, Ths populist republicans have
announced their intention of seating
their candidates at any cost if they are
elected.

A great German corporation has nur
clouted land Immediately outeldo of the
"model" (7) town of J'lillman Illiuol.
and will enUir ths munulocturs of steel
with the intention of breaking down ths
American steel trut. Hiicommn to them.

Fusion between populists (7) and re

Iiubllcnus
Im reported from many counties

Trouble among the striking coul min-
ers In I llinols st ill goes on.

Thestriksat Ouiuhit resulted In a com-

plete victory (or ths working men, Kvery
demand made by tlmin was granted by
ths peeking oompnnleN.

Ths Chicngn 1 allien have added a cent
to ths price ol their eheets, giving as the
reason for so doing the iieeeanity of re-

couping In some way their lonee during
tha recent strike. Ho fur no uieuns of
making good their loeee by the eume
niel boils have been discovered by the
strikers.

The populate nml democrats of North
Dakota have united on a joint etate
ticket headed by I). M. Holmes of tirnnd
Forks as candliiale for governor, ( ol.
11. M. Creel, of Devil's Luke wax named
as candidate lor coiigreHMinnu,

The populiHt of Texas have nomi-
nated their elate ticket with llurnett
(Jibbs of Delia um candidate for gov
ernoraud K. V. Klrkpatrick o( Hhcr
man for fleotennnt governor. No dele
gates were elected to the (,'iut iuuuti enli-
ven tlou.

(iovernor Btepheim of Mlesourl In one
of the Mauni'lient friends id ell ver In the
went. In a recent published nrlicle be
diitlnee his tumition very clearly and pre-
dicts that free robing at ths ratio 01 10
to 1 will be the leading lu in UMIO,
notwitliHlaiidlng t he war with Spain.

(leu, Weaver will be the caudidute lor
coimroemnuu from the 811th Iowa dis-
trict on the M)puliHt aud democratic
ticket.

Oovernor I'mgree, of Michigan, Invors
eetahludiiug rupublu lu colonic cap-tur- eil

Irom Upain, the United Htatwi m l.
lug a gutirdinu. ., It.

Mr, li.ik.i Wall.
WbsrUni lUrker, in his aliened popu

b I'Slr, "Ths Amerh'Stt," ous up
bis editorial pge with "rtm Is Iw a
pltllul plluhl," and auy ous who wads
thrutitfti pie rulumii wailing over the
giving up ol ths Oaiiaufttt eonventioa
will U (HinTleivU that "tberw ai ulh-re,- "

ThoMbot Uwilur with the ksb
Its of ths "It.mdrr" Sist eurprHMNl lo
kHira (sal Mr, lUrker's rhM bt kurw,

hmI salliueituiiw eupiHtrlvre, thi who
art iropiMd him w riWtiAl atu.
In, ka ltMtrl4 him. Ibis wuulj
swnt t ie.lrt .U bsl lti (I, tl, V,

gK trMa.tud lor It miubt mhltt,wlih t'kniriaaa itWr'e h4 tLwaiw,
aat u is ' li'.drs" t Us4.bl

i dlivf lht iu, h vt
twit.! ' ant lorlbiwiei, a4 thus
all ritw it' tr id a catiUti
tab t. It Mr. tUrUr's It. a U a pr.iUbtM.I awtlnlkia asl rwtill4 hiiM
ta wait asld Iimi aJbrat k4 gltaIMi ! Uu wiilt Uir riAii'a

I s tHiwadtMl mk wekt ala I ! 1 a ..iiii t 1 lr tut,
hm that lk t li atiHKi U

vfl, w sat wilt ikraW tlnf
rW4ir ( (in Im) ") lUar ratiwas t wr kt 1 arty Iks etmatti m

vkM aritit t laaksa si-- a Wtjia
ain4 wuk w iMttiwa tj aaastaium aw4

ufUlH awtl Wlsdienap ty rh
ia tkat IUaU H a U- -4 l mt )
Utalas.

k greal ksl kst tM s trttat Iks

kir aad wrvkasle wf tkstitrwM
wMt.psl kaia4 lkH war Ul Q

ia Ika ile fcttt kavs IiIUmi
liwel aav v al Iks Wk stamp
or UejwtK'a wuk wkhk It fsl4 kai

"i thlng" mnt "For redostrlsns."
If tha people who e accepted In-

vitations to a wedding reception to bo

given next week In a bouse on the
Hudson fall to find it, they cannot
Justly blame the bride's parents. The
hosts live within the limits of New
York city in a bouse that is conspicu-
ous from the Hudson river. Probably
not one person In a thousand would
know how to reach the houso, how-

ever, by the address alone. Inclosed
with each wedding Invitation was a
colored mup of that portion of the city
which lies along the Hudson between
125th gtret-- t and Inwood station. The
house where the reception Is to be
held Is indicated by a red square. The
streets and cable roads are outlined.
Heavy red lines from 125th street to
the houso indicate the "best way for
driving," and blue lines mark tho
"best way for pedestrians." If the
guests bring tho maps with them and
start early enough, they are very like-

ly to find the house New York Sun.

fipoutlng lllun t'lay.
A strange account Is given of 'he

of a government artesian
well at Lower Hrule Agency, In South
Dakota. When flrtit driven, the well
threw up a column of water tlx Inches
In diameter. After a while It began to

LINCOLN, NEB.

Hot Spring! mid Jtnturn On fare,
Aug. 0th and 20th nnd September

10th and JSOtli the ICIkhorn line will sell
ticket to Hot HpriiiKH, K. I),, and return
ns above. Limit 30 duye, A. H. Field
InK C. T. A., 1 17 8011th 10th street.

Mnl Help,

paTfl5 to 20 per week eulary or
commiHHion. l''iret cIiimn ealeemen or
Utfcnts for our new patented 10c con-
sumer's iirticlo. Holla at nlnht In all
storee, Wholeealn, one doiseri 00c, one
(croee f (1, Kasy to sell retail in every
bonne. A 10c article ueuful for ladies
and gentlemen every day. For terms
nnd our sample dozen eend 2 lie In poet-H- n

sfnmjie; for five doxeri f 1, for twelve
dozen 2. Oottecholk & Hternberg, nian-ufacture- re

of noveltiee, (JUI lioeton
lilock, Minnenpolie, Minn. Holeugeuts
wan tod everywhere.

Nntlonat Encaiiiiiiient U. A. It. glH.OO

(.Inclnnittl mid llelurn IS.OO.

The Klkliorn line (Northweetern) will
sell ticket to Cincinmiti and return for
nbove occasion, Keptemlsir 2. ), 4 at
$18.00 for round trip. Upon payment to
joint agent of doposit fee of 25 cents
limit may be extended to October 2d.
For further Information apply to A. 8.
Fielding, T. A,, 117 South 10 street.

1029 Lin-

coln0 St.

Our work is the be-i- t in the city. Prioee
from y.'c per dozen up.

DR. LEONHARDT'S

ANTI-PIL- L

CUR liS TIIK

PILL HABIT.
Constipation, DyedepHio, IliliouH-me- s,

Nervoue IIIh, Ktc. Action
not followed by coetiveueeH.

DOUBT IT?

TRY IT.
Druggists 25c.

Make Cheese at Home

Send tl to C. K. Kittlnger, Ipealch, 8.
hak. lor lo rennet with pnnM inmrue
lion fur making chee at home without x
I'U.ving ooatly appnratu. Anyone ea
do it.

Your money refun JeJ if you fail.

Full Gcam Cheese fc

the Kind Made

orncR loto o wr, I'fur im

uncoincompany.
Prompt Service. ' rhone255

:ccoooooccc:
Remember the name

when you buy

202-4-- 6 So. J 1th St.,

Would Not IUr Long to Walt.
"80 you are going to marry that rich

old Mr. Ducats. Well, he looks both
kind and good." "Yea, but he has a
bed heart." "A bad haartr "Yas;'
Uist'H the reason I'm going to marry
him,"

Chu mid RrTect,
As eocn ns the newe to rim thut the R.

0. p. curried Oreiron, eays the 1'ulU City
Newe, jjoiter lulu tco nn wiieut took a
tumble of 70 centH. What else wue there
for wheat to do? Tho imrulyxiiiir in tl u
em eu of republican Miocene are iiiHtau- -

luueuun. 1 remiMi iwnmiur.

I3.1 Hot Hprlijf iii1 Knturn.

Only one hire to Hot Hiriiirn, M. I).
und return via, tho Klk horn line Aug

K. I', Kxtiumloii to InUJuUMiHilln, fiiil
IH.40 l or Kuuiid Trip.

For above occueion the Klkborn lino
(Northwestern) will sell tickets AiiKuet

nu'l ut $lM.-i- for thu round
triji, Kxtreme limit September 20th.
(let other particulars at city office 1 17
Hon tli 10th Htreet.

Kshllilt of I.Iva Niuek,

The exhibition of live etock at tho
KxpoMilion will be

held from September l'Jth to October
20th and everythiutf points to a lurio
display, J. It. DniMinore, commiNeioner
of live etock, etiitee that the correepond-enc- e

received from inteiiiiiun exhibitor
In far larger in advance ol the date for
the clortiuK of entries than it whh at the
t'olumbiau Kxpoeition at ('Iocmko. If
Mr. DIuHUiore'H ezH-ctatioii- are fulfilled
the exhibition ol live etock Ht Omaha
will he one ol the fluent ever (riven in the
country.

Caeeareta ntlmulutc liver, kidney
end tMiwel; never aicken, weaken or
gripe, 10c.

Tk Blghl Itont to Ktoaaika,
Waeiasr yon select the ell- - water rent

by vy el 81 Miokaela, ar th overland
root via Drta, Bkngway, Cooper rlvr,
TaJta or BtlklBe, you mail flnt reaek a
raeJAe porlef esabrkatloa.

T Km Oiasdi Wbstbb Railwat,
la eoaaastloa ilth tb 1). A It O., er
tlradklldla.J!tyMl th shark. 41--ret

aad pqpalar root to Has I'raaolsoo,
rortlaad, Taooaia tWattl. Tkronga
alptag an a 1 lre reollolag ekalr
an Iroa Deovet to Ha Fraoloo aad

Daovae to rertlaad. Ckotoe ol Urea
roatea Uro' tke HookUa aid tkeraoel
magalAoeat seMiry la tk world. Write
lef.i. Wmaraa. O. P. A., Ball Uka
Uty lor eopy ol Klondike loli.
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A HEAVY LOAD

ami a trrj hill put fthr itu-ciu- l

lt t tut lh quality uf t ur
harnnt. Kit it one of mir
wrll dlt toprrior luriu
you are t tie, a, fthrre arc no
ataI; point, in it, or inft rior
Iruthcr. It i hirnrst lu
tlrprittletl tit under Any tir
cunutancr. l iltt lrinj the
acme ol title ami beauty.

Cook lltntow,
115 So. nth ht Lincoln, Neb,

EDITORS' IDEAS.

A iepulli!N.ii Oplnlou,
The republicans will make a mistake

that will prove serious if they nominate
Judtfe Ilaywurd for governor, with all
due resttect to ths honorable gentlemen.
Judge ilaywurd has long been honor
able and popular in that part of the
state where best known, but outside the
fact will not hinder the opposition from
convincing the voters that ho belongs
to the old gang ol robbers which are
largely responsible for the downfall of
the party. Home new, bright, younger
man should lead the t icket, and if such
Is not the comuh Jdge Ilaywurd and the
republican party will have ample time
to regret it after election Hardy
lluruld.

Hillmeyor & Hudler, the carriage men,
have added 11 new linn to their extensive
stock of buggies, carriages, carts nnd
road wagons, and now handle the cele-

brated Studebaker wagons. This name
alone is a Kiinruuti" of first-clas- s qual-
ity and the prices will be very low. See
them before you buy.

IF YOU HAVF. ANY disease due to
impure or impoverished blood, like scrof-
ula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, or catarrh,
you should take llooils hursttparillu
aud be promptly cured.

HOOD'S FILLS nre easy to take,
easy to operate. ( nre iudigeiilion, bil- -

lousuese. Joo,

Kaac Finder for WarhlM.
The surprising certainty with whlcU

hota from modern rifled cannon reach
targets several mile distant depend
upon an accurate kuowledge of the
range. In a combat with hostile ships
the range timet be continually chang-
ing and one of the means for quick as-

certainment Is the ranKe finder Invent-
ed by I.tetit. Hke. of our navy. Two

telctt'opr are fixed an ths deck of a

ship at a known dUUnre apart. An

observer at rack teleeoopt keep It di-

rected upon ths enemy' ship. Ths !!
scop art electrically connected, and a
Wbeatstone brUlg and galvanometer
ar Included In the circuit. As long as
ths tetttu-opt- s ar perfectly parallel In
dim tlon, tke WheaUtone bridge re-nu- ln

In equilibrium, but wbn they
ar t'onvtigd upon a stagls object, tk
equilibrium t destroyed, and Ik adl
of tk galvanometer ewlag over a ills
Um tr rp64lng to tk angular

f Ik tU.-o(H-. A prop-
erly graduated dtk kkla4 Ik rdl
iki.as at glaai Ik dUtaac of tk
Mkjett at wklck tk iii are
alui4

tfmmt Hlk
lit (ntwtsBtlc) My 0r Allra, -- r

-at- -ata aiul la yea - rr- - tvt
rui( t atb'a fo

lay a4' r r wkirk I kli yM
fr a. k r'alt.l)-M- rit wkl rtir ni( of my a

ra!4 PS 4aaa4 wr rwialte
tksa Iktt I tkviu)4 lk 4oa ltgatitrl wltk yen at iktt kr la Ike af

lra AHf Sbuper.
a. . ...

4 tttiM Big a.
kf itMral la tke t:. I n I

if I..s.Ijw dlieUyi bfv lu ptfsrr4 ea wkua is wittua ikl 4
vl. U at tt Ike ltr II
n Mt,wa ekita tk tur ea4 kt

lf a dy lltta

spout, alternately, sand und water.
There seems to be an milieus supply of
the clay, and the pressure upon It In
the bowcla of the earth muet be tre-

mendous. It completely fills the six-Inc- h

pipe, nnd lesuet nt the top like a

gigantic eausnge, rising to a height of
five or six feet More It topple over.
It Is necessary to remove the deposit of
clay In order to save the well from be-

coming burled under It. The clay doe
not flew continuously, but, It Is said,
usually eoinmfcnceH a little before the
advent of windy and stormy weather.
Indicating a rhange in the pressure d'ie
to the state ot the atmosphere.

If ! lHi"tl,
For the II. Y. V. V. niwting, ra I via

Nu kel l'lat Una I you have orivib-- i e ol
a bout rid Iwtwmu t'lvla4 aad Hub

,i, or l.iMvr at t hsutamjua Lake
tthtu tlitnl limit d tUkel, Ai.ni re'ura

limit tu leave Unffulu and Infliudm
rtfpliuter I ,!. iHmmhiuhj lu'tetaaiik

agut. IUtia iMMur round trip,
I ttv Tk.l IHIW 111 Adam Ht. Va
turaHt. l'ttwiiK4' (tiAiiua, Chinti,

on 1 1, lMlp.

MahtMka a4 WfstaUg
lliirtlw,

Jsa Tta al flat Ike KUhora-Surtke- wt?

lias 01II rll twkU at oa
Ut fdaa IJ.MO lue ruaad trip ti poiat
wait be la Burthamwra .brt.ka
aad la t ymlg ! uf aad Iladia4
tna JetKtMa lliaimaMs rale itHi,
MtttHf iftvittw uta, 1 laal kit
tea dl.

tlty ft IT ttuxtk ftotli slreet, (Jo
ia, No,

immim tf ri
rU Is U hat a Sea aUitoir, ti

k Ike at viite aad Vet eoa
trusted lt t M sKl. The sti U

i k tea mf tk lUlae aa4 Ik iJt
ar l ke UattfMliy rstld otik

tr MllMiilM safe... A'nac-iaa- t

ate to U sat a lk It t M a
n4. r HI k frrptil. t4 h

yard are V k ry aad vavatatU
artaa4 a ilk old taaa betaa
lb k


